Sixth Sunday of Easter
May 17, 2020
“He was lifted up, and a cloud took him from their sight.” Acts 1:9

CALENDAR OF MASSES/EVENTS
Sunday, May 17, 2020
Sixth Sunday of Easter
NO Adult Ed, RCIA, PRE, AA & Al Anon
9:30 am Liturgy (Live Stream) +Shawn Leisner
by: Carmen Kreider

Monday, May 18, 2020
Tuesday, May 19, 2020
NO Weight Loss Support Group
Wednesday, May 20, 2020
NO Open Gym, Youth Choir or PRE
Thursday, May 21, 2020
NO Liturgy Intentions of Ken Loerwald
NO Adult Ed, Choir Practice, AA & Al Anon
Friday, May 22, 2020
NO Liturgy Intentions of Howie Hoffman
Saturday, May 23, 2020
NO Confession or Liturgy Intentions of Lolly Douglas
by: Mary Helen & Frank Cervetti

Sunday, May 24, 2020
Seventh Sunday of Easter
NO Adult Ed, RCIA, PRE, AA & Al Anon
9:30 am Liturgy (Live Stream) Parish Community

Jesus Christ,
you traveled through towns and villages
“curing every disease and illness.”
At your command, the sick were made well.
Come to our aid now,
in the midst of the global spread of the coronavirus,
that we may experience your healing love.
Heal those who are sick with the virus.
May they regain their strength and health
through quality medical care.
We make this prayer in your name, confident that you
listen and respond to our prayers.
Amen.
Pray for medical professionals, caregivers, and
researchers responsible for fighting the new coronavirus.
Pray for people at higher risk of developing the disease.
LAWN MINISTRY
Team #8 – Hank Ludwig and Ted Mayfield will
begin Wednesday, May 20 and end Saturday, May
23. Team #1 – Blaine Anderson and Brian Sajdak
will begin Wednesday, May 27 and end Saturday,
May 30. It is a real service to the Lord.
God Bless all our lawn ministers.
CURRENT Office hours: Monday to
Friday 9:00 am to 3:00 pm.
Our Religious Goods store is open as well.

PARISH SUPPORT
Needed Weekly for Budget………..…......$6,094.81
Offering ……………...…..…....................$5,056.00
Maintenance Fund Last Wk…. …….........$ 520.00
Community Services……………….……....$ 30.00
On Line Giving…………………………..$ 380.00
Please mail your offerings to:
Holy Spirit Catholic Church.
P O Box 424
Hernando, MS. 38632
Or click the link for online giving

Infant Baptisms to ResumeBishop Kopacz has giving permission
to resume the celebration of infant
baptisms with the following restrictions:
The Baptism is Outside of Mass,
10 people or fewer including the Priest
may attend,
Social Distancing must be observed.
To register to have your baby baptized, contact Sister
Emily at (662-342-1073.

SECURE ONLINE GIVING THROUGH
PARISHSOFT – Sign up today!
https://giving.parishsoft.com/app/giving/holy545151
Even though public Masses have been canceled,
our priests will continue celebrating Mass privately where
they will ask for the intentions of the day
as well as for the healing and recovery of the sick.

Mass – is being live streamed each Sunday.
To access click on the following link:

https://www.facebook.com/Catholic-Parishes-ofNorthwest-Mississippi-103393917976850/ . Take

advantage of this blessing.

Our Holy Spirit Parish Family offers their deepest
condolences to Olivia Davis on the recent death
of her father +Brian Davis
May his soul and the souls of all the faithful
departed rest in peace

Seriously Sick & Hospitalized

 Please Pray For The Sick 
Your prayers are requested for the following who are
having/recovering from surgery or are seriously ill:

The First Communion retreat will be on Friday, July 31st
from 6:30-8:30pm at Christ the King for our six parishes.
First Communion Mass will be on Saturday, August 1st
at 10:00 am at Christ the King for our six parishes.

GRADUATION BLESSING- All
graduates from Kindergarten through
Graduate school will be blessed at the
Masses on Sunday, May 24th.

Churches to Open for Individual PrayerBeginning Monday, May 11, Queen of Peace, Holy
Spirit, and Christ the King will be open for individual
prayer. 9:00 am to 3:00 pm Monday through Thursday.
The following must be observed: Social Distancing,
fewer than 10 people and no congregating.

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will
be offered by appointment only.
Please call the church office
662-429-7851.
Next week is Laudato Si’ Week! From May 16-24, the global
Catholic community will celebrate the fifth anniversary of
Pope Francis’ landmark encyclical letter, Laudato Si’: On
Care for Our Common Home, through prayer, education, and
online activities. The nine day celebration, with the theme
“Everything is Connected” is sponsored by the Vatican’s
Dicastery for Promoting Integral Human Development and led
by a cohort of Catholic partners. Laudato Si’ offers a vision
for building a more just and sustainable world. The lessons of
the encyclical can provide a path forward as societies emerge
from the coronavirus pandemic, which has brought many parts
of the world to a halt.

Kendalynn Greer, Glenn Edwards (Pat T. sis), Joann Tully,
John Hill, Vickie Stirek, Juanita Young, Vickie Durbin,
Tiffany Ann Weishaar (nix), Steve Lee (Thomas),
Dennis Johnson, Myong Kjar, Carolyn Ratz (nix),
Bobby Nickarz (brother), Lorraine Faulkner, Tommy
Malon (Chris) Rose Burgess, Shirlene Printup, Steve
Hudson (nix), Bill & Chellie Warner, Betty Ann Byrad
(Terry), Brenda Caruthers, Dorothy Sheffe (C. Massa sis), Fred &
Jane Ries, Jennifer Thompson (L Holland), Marie Thompson
(Greer), Melissa McNary (Kistler), Walter & Nancy Stapor,
Mel Riffe, Mike Cullen, Sarah Bolin (LaRae), Pat Zappa
(Barbara Dean’s sis), Sr. Mary Myles (Powell sis), Rosanne Koch,
David Koch, Jennifer Donnelly, Michael Fancher, Joeng
Won Cho (Myong’s mom), Ann Landers (Massa sis-n-law), Toni
Fink (Dennie’s sis), Rosemary Sabbatini, Lester Johnson (Bob’s
twin), George Nickarz (dad), Jacob Bynum (Blumer nephew),
William Selvo (N. French bro), Emanuel (Gaudet sonn law), Peter
DiCresce, Pat Smith, Scott Chang (Myong bro), Robert
Brasher (Neecie’s dad), Chris Selvo (N. French), Diane Smith (Cil
sis), Deeanna Greer (Dean Niece), Mary Greenwell (B. Dean’s sis),
Barney Norys (Terry), Jared Smith (Liz Brown), John Foti (Muzzi
Bro), Kim Craig (J. Davis sisn law), Carter Brooks, Josh Bixler (Liz
Brown’s nephew), and Sherry Vowell (Ken Hoover’s sis). Please notify
the Pastor when serious illness occurs or when hospitalization
is indicated: we would like to strengthen the ill with the
Eucharist and the Sacrament of the Sick (Anointing).

A CALL TO HOLINESS BY
POPE FRANCIS.
167. The gift of discernment has become all the more
necessary today, since contemporary life offers immense
possibilities for action and distraction, and the world presents
all of them as valid and good. All of us, but especially the
young, are immersed in a culture of zapping. We can navigate
simultaneously on two or more screens and interact at the
same time with two or three virtual scenarios. Without the
wisdom of discernment, we can easily become prey to every
passing trend.
168. This is all the more important when some novelty presents itself
in our lives. Then we have to decide whether it is new wine brought
by God or an illusion created by the spirit of this world or the spirit of
the devil. At other times, the opposite can happen, when the forces of
evil induce us not to change, to leave things as they are, to opt for a
rigid resistance to change. Yet that would be to block the working of
the Spirit. We are free, with the freedom of Christ. Still, he asks us to
examine what is within us – our desires, anxieties, fears and
questions – and what takes place all around us – “the signs of the
times” – and thus to recognize the paths that lead to complete
freedom. “Test everything; hold fast to what is good” (1 Thess 5:21).

